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The Center will be closed Monday, October 12 in observance of Columbus Day.
Please Mark Your Calendar! Our Fall Paper Shred Fundraiser is Saturday, November 7
from 9AM-Noon at Chatham Middle School. Scroll down to see additional information.

Upcoming Programs
***We offer outdoor, in-person programs in addition to remote programs on Zoom. These sessions are weatherdependent, held in shady spots on the Center's grounds, and require strict adherence to CDC guidelines regarding prescreening, social distancing, and the placement of chairs 6 feet apart. Participants are required to bring a mask. Please arrive
15 minutes before the start of an outdoor class for screening which must be completed before you may participate. Do not
come to an outdoor program if you have a fever, cough, or shortness of breath. If you or anyone you live with has traveled to
any of the states on NJ's incoming travel advisory list, please quarantine for the 14-day period before coming to an outdoor
program. The list of these states can be found at https://covid19.nj.gov/faqs/nj-information/travel-information/
Please note: because the building is currently closed, there is no access to restrooms during outdoor sessions.***

Connections - Fall Silver Linings Support Group, Mondays, 9:45-11:00AM
Participants will explore their feelings about hope and connect with their inner resilience together on Zoom. Each week
there will be a new topic or activity led by Claire Solu-Burd, LCSW. Last session in this series is on Oct. 19. The group will
resume Nov. 9 and run through Dec. 14. (A new Zoom link for the Nov. session will be provided later this month.)
Participants can call in on the phone or connect using their computer, IPad, or other device. To
register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYscOqrqjIjHtOFeExZNLBMBTcA5xQ4Btyw
Fiction Book Club, Monday, 12:45-2:00PM - October 19
This monthly book group takes place on Zoom. The group will discuss historical fiction books participants have read. All
are welcome to join in the discussion!
To participate: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88632977976?pwd=aytTMG11eDB2c2JwbVFnOGNqdVlxQT09
Forever Fit, Mondays, 12:30-1:30PM
Forever Fit is an outdoor fitness class taught by Donna Sue Dowton. The class is a mix of cardio, strength, and balance
and is weather-dependent. The remaining classes in this session are on October 19 and October 26. Fee is $10 paid in
full cash or check. It is necessary to purchase an exercise band to bring to class. The instructor sells bands for $12
payable to her. Limited class size. Please note: you must call the Center to let us know you'll be attending, 973.635.4565.
Center will provide chairs.
Gentle Chair Yoga, Mondays, 1:45-2:45PM
Gentle Chair Yoga is a great way to get the health benefits of yoga, loosen and stretch muscles, reduce stress, and
improve circulation while sitting down. This is an outdoor program that begins promptly at 2:00PM and is taught
by fitness instructor Donna Sue Dowton. Bring a cloth, flexible strap such as a bathrobe belt (no leather belts
please). Center will provide armless chairs or you may bring your own. Fee is $10 paid in full cash or check for the
remaining sessions running Oct. 19 and Oct. 26. Please note: space is very limited, and you must call the Center to
let us know you'll be attending: 973.635.4565.
Memoir Writing Workshop, Tuesdays, 9:45-11:30AM
Learn how to write your life story. Classes are held on Zoom. All are welcome to participate.
Instructor: Jenny Tananbaum.
To register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpf-ippzkiG9IpBQUf1cvfw7pUfixuMxPu
t

Please see the next page for more programs.

Changes to Medicare 2021: What You Need to Know, Tuesday, November 10, 12:45-2:00PM
Medicare Open Enrollment runs from October 15 through December 7, and any changes will take effect on
January 1st, 2021. A SHIP (State Health Insurance Program) counselor from SAGE Eldercare will make a
presentation on the 2021 Medicare program on Zoom. Even if you are happy with your current coverage, you
need to check for changes that may take effect next year. To register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpfuqvqDsiHt1tFWXIhoI6fmH5Hdppveq8

Short Story Discussion Group, Wednesday, October 21, 9:45-11:00AM
Join us to discuss the short story, "A Good Man is Hard to Find" by Flanner O'Connor. Moderated on Zoom by Julie
Reich, Executive Director and Jenny Tananbaum, Instructor, Memoir Writing Workshop & Creative Writing Class.
No need to purchase the short story; it will be emailed to you after you register at:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYrdO2hrD8vE9Ay4jOltWpnO0LppRXG11SB
Men's Discussion Group, Wednesdays, 10:15-11:30AM
Join the friendly, lively conversation about current events, issues & useful information, and share in the laughs.
This is an outdoor program that begins at 10:30AM. Please bring your own chair. Call Kristin Jones at
973.635.4565 or email kristin@chathamseniorcenter.org for more information.
A

Caregivers' Support Group, Wednesday, October 14, 10:30AM-12:30PM
Join others who care for loved ones experiencing dementia. This monthly meeting is moderated on Zoom by
Phyllis Flemming, former Executive Director of Victorian Garden Adult Day Care Center, and experienced
dementia support group leader. To register:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMkduqgqzkrHt1gCOLM5MdftQvHz2QZV8pp
Tai Chi Qi Gong, Wednesdays, 12:15-1:15PM
Tai Chi and Qi Gong combine slow, deliberate movements, meditation and breathing exercises. The postures
flow together without pause keeping your body in constant motion, benefiting your circulation, balance, and
alignment. This is an outdoor class that begins promptly at 12:30PM and is instructed by Bianca Godoy. Center
will provide armless chairs, or you may bring your own. Class size is limited. Fee is $15 for the 3 remaining
classes from Oct. 14 through Oct. 28. If you would like to participate, contact Kristin Jones at 973.635.4565 or
kristin@chathamseniorcenter.org.

Connections Group for New Retirees: "I'm Retired, Now What?"
Wednesdays, 1:00-2:30PM
This new group in our Connections series is for men and women who have recently retired, whether by choice or
not, and are dealing with this new life transition. Group members may need support for feelings of loss of their
professional identity; deciding what to do next; and learning how to structure days without the responsibility of a
career. Each week there will be a new topic or activity led by Claire Solu-Burd, LCSW on Zoom. The 6-week session
began Oct. 7 and runs through Nov. 11. Interested persons must register beforehand in order to participate. If
during the course of these sessions, the Senior Center gains approval to re-open the facility to the public, the
group can potentially meet on-site at the same day and time.
To register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZItc-6vrD4pGdXvEuvWOv7don25Z6wJbKCi
Reflections, Thursdays, 10:15-11:30AM
'Reflections' is a group of women who come together to express friendship, support and care for one another.
The ladies reflect on their lives, what is happening today, events in the past, life's joys and its sorrows. They
recognize that sharing leads to strength of body and spirit and that shared wisdom finds working solutions to
tough problems - and most of all, close friendships. This outdoor session begins at 10:30AM and is facilitated by
Claire Solu-Burd, LCSW. For information, contact Kristin Jones at 973.635.4565 or email
kristin@chathamseniorcenter.org
t

Please see next page for more programs.

Non-Fiction Essay Discussion, Thursday, October 15, 1:00-2:00PM
Join the group on Zoom to discuss the non-fiction essay, "Happiness is a Glass Half Empty" by Oliver Burkeman.
Facilitated by Carol Eisenhardt. The essay will be emailed to you following Zoom registration.
To register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoce2hqjwrG9fK_YfUQAsgezRy5uM0AqYx
Creative Writing Class, Fridays, 9:45-11:30AM
Have you ever wanted to write a novel? A short story? Poem? Screenplay? Join our new Creative Writing class.
Each week on Zoom we will explore different techniques to get you started, from understanding structure,
developing characters, exploring plot lines, and more. Each class will include a short lesson, a writing prompt,
time for peer review, and one longer at-home assignment per week. No writing experience required. All you
need is a desire to write. Instructor: Jenny Tananbaum
To participate: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0uc-Cvrz8oE9LK9Gt86UY3kS0nJOLzCe_z

Co-Ed Conversation Group, Fridays, 10:15-11:30AM
This is an outdoor discussion group that begins at 10:30AM. Please bring your own chair. To sign up, call
Kristin (973.635.4565) or email kristin@chathamseniorcenter.org.
Surviving the Holiday Blues, Friday, November 13, 10:15-11:30AM
Please join Claire Solu-Burd, LCSW, a local clinician on Zoom as she shares tips for managing the holidays
during the time of COVID-19. Program will begin at 10:30AM and includes a presentation and time for
discussion and questions. If you do not have access to the internet, please consider joining via phone. Call
the Center at 973.635.4565 for that number.
To register: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMvduyhpz0iHtU0335S4ZTc4TXpqFoTBCQ1

Celebrate Autumn Event
Many thanks to our sponsor, Care One at Madison
Avenue, Morristown for helping us put on our Celebrate
Autumn Event earlier this week. It was a beautiful fall day
and the pizza and music performed by Jack Vartan, OneMan Band & Show were enjoyed by everyone!

Please see next page for other programs and information

Other Programs

Election Day is Tuesday, November 3.
This information is from the NJ State Voter Information Portal at
https://nj.gov/state/elections/vote.shtml
In NJ, the election will be conducted primarily through mail-in ballots which were automatically
mailed to all active voters in the state. The deadline to register to vote in NJ is October 13.
All voters are strongly encouraged to vote by mail. Due to COVID-19, the number of polling places in
each town will be reduced on Election Day. If you go to a polling place, you will only be allowed to
vote using a provisional (paper) ballot. If you have a disability and need an accessible ballot, vote at a
polling place on Election Day. You will be given a headset and an ADA-compliant accessible device to
allow you to cast your votes.
Polling Locations
Chatham Township - Long Hill Chapel, 525 Shunpike Road. Contact Election Official, Greg
LaConte, Township Clerk at 973.635.3209 with questions.
Chatham Borough - Chatham Middle School, 480 Main Street. Contact Election Official, Tamar
Lawful, Municipal Clerk at 973.635.0674 with questions.
Other Towns - Contact your town government, county election officials, or visit the state's
website listed above for information.
Please see next page for other programs and information

Please see next page for other information

Resources & Information
Do you, a neighbor, or a loved one living in the Chathams need help with grocery
shopping during this time? The Senior Center is coordinating a wonderful group of
volunteers who will shop and deliver groceries to your home. Call the Center at
973.635.4565 or email info@chathamseniorcenter.org for details.
Tri-Town Cares - For a list of this organization's helpful mental health resources to
look to during this time, please, go to: https://www.rosenet.org/1269/Tri-Town-Cares

Tri-Town 55+ Coalition Rides for Seniors Program - Register to get on-demand car
service to run errands, go to doctor's appointments, go shopping or visit loved ones. The
Coalition's Rides for Seniors program offers a subsidy for Chatham and Madison residents
65 and older. Eligible riders receive $5 off each ride up to four rides per month. Tri-Town
works in partnership with GoGoGrandparent which accesses Uber and Lyft using an 800
number instead of a smartphone. For more information, visit
https://www.tritown55plus.org/rides-for-seniors

Need Help With Zoom? It's a good idea to make sure you can get onto Zoom well
before one of our remote programs begins. If you need assistance, please call the
Center at 973.635.4565. Leave a message telling us the type of device you're using
and we'll connect you with a tech volunteer who can help you.

Claire Solu-Burd, LCSW

Claire Solu-Burd, LCSW is a local social worker who has worked with the
Senior Center for the past two years. She continues to facilitate our
Reflections and Connections Support Groups. This summer, Claire received
her clinical license and has opened a private practice in Chatham to offer
individual counseling to older adults. She is a Medicare provider and eager
to support seniors who may be experiencing grief, loss, sadness, isolation,
or anxiety over health concerns. Claire also has a website if you would like
to get to know a little bit more about her or her practice. Please visit
www.cir-counseling.com

Donna Sue Dowton, one of our fitness instructors, has produced a series of
YouTube videos demonstrating exercises you can do at home to stay fit.
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWPse6PQN6JvSYmQBespBKw
Donna Sue Dowton

Quarantine Buddy Program. This is a website started by college students to help
people stay connected from home. They host weekly virtual events to meet new
people and get to know others over a shared activity or topic. They offer current
events conversations, book clubs, friend finder events, and more. Events can be
accessed at: https://www.qtinebuddy.com/virtual-events
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